Cure, continence and quality of life after treatment for fistula-in-ano.
The best operation for high anal fistulas is difficult to nominate because they have varying cure and incontinence rates. The objective of this study was to quantify the relative importance of the outcomes of cure, continence and other quality-of-life (QOL) factors. A questionnaire was sent in October 2006 to patients with anal fistulas and to colorectal surgeons. Participants were asked to nominate up to five QOL domains. They were also asked to choose between two treatment options (with different cure and continence rates). Seventy-five of 134 (56%) surgeons and 28 of 199 (14%) patients replied. Comparing draining and cutting setons, surgeons (57 of 71, six neutral) favoured the former and patients (15 of 27, four neutral) preferred the latter. Comparing mucosal advancement flap with cutting seton, both surgeons (71 of 75, four neutral) and patients (13 of 26, two neutral) preferred the former. There was greater uncertainty among surgeons when comparing draining seton (23) and mucosal advancement flap (33), with 18 neutral. Patients preferred the mucosal advancement flap (19) to draining seton (three) and four were neutral. In direct questioning of objectives, surgeons nominated continence, leakage, pain, cure and sepsis as the five most important QOL factors. Patients nominated independent activity, pain, continence, psychological health and leakage as their five factors. Functional impairment and QOL do not necessarily correlate. The development of a validated specific QOL scale for patients with anal fistulas would be important to compare the results of different treatment options. This scale should include social and psychological factors in addition to the physical outcomes.